Our Vision: To enable all students to achieve their full potential and to develop into confident, well-rounded citizens.

Korumburra Wonthaggi Road Kongwak 3951

ph.: 56 574 224

e:kongwak.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Principal: Mr Brett Smith

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL MESSAGE
The Curriculum day on 14th gave
staff the opportunity to reflect, learn
and continue to work on engagement, connection and curriculum
planning for Term 3 and beyond.
The day started with an activity provided by Mr Van Rooy which got
our staff up and about and motivated to learn.

leadership, communication and
team building created a lot of interest and discussion.

Thank you to the Prep Team for the
Educational Choices night attended by prospective parents and students for 2023. This night is held annually and informs parents about
the opportunities, programs and
supports that our students receive
Staff then moved into the morning in Prep but also throughout their
session which included reflecting on schooling at IKPS.
Welcome and Acknowledgement
to Country. Watching Jade Kenne- As we head toward the end of
dy’s Ted Talk “Welcome to CounTerm 2 take care, be safe and look
try?”, gave staff a real insight into
after one another.
what it means for Aboriginal people
to Welcome others and what is
Kathy and Staff.
meant by Acknowledgement form
those being welcomed. Jade Ken- A SHORT, WINTERY WEEK WITH LOTS
nedy is a Yuin man from the Illawar- OF LEARNING AND FUN
ra and South Coast of New South
Despite the cold winds and wild
Wales. He has been privileged with rain, we got outside each day for a
the intimate knowledge of his peo- game and fresh air this week.
ple’s custom, culture and Country
and attempts to honour this through GRADE ONES
building of knowledge- based rela- We look forward to the Year 1 stutionships grounded in respect, redents from Inverloch PS visiting us
sponsibility and reciprocity. The Ted on Tuesday of next week.
Talk is highly recommended viewEND OF TERM
ing.
The end of term has approached quickly, finishing
As a result of our commitment to
ongoing building of team and indi- term 2 next Friday 24th June at
2.30pm.
vidual relationships the staff then
undertook an activity that develPFA MEETING
oped a greater understanding of
human differences and natural per- Next Tuesday 21st June at
2.30pm we will be having a PFA
sonality traits. The key to understanding different perspectives and meeting. Please come along
identifying the preferred methods of and show your support for our
wonderful school. All Welcome!

17th June 2022

TERM 2
DATES TO REMEMBER
June
13th

Queens Birthday
Public Holiday

14th

Pupil Free Day

21st

Year 1 Visit
PFA Meeting

24th

Last Day Term 2
2.30pm Finish

See the Coasthill News for all
dates and the Annual
Calendar

BOOK HERE

“We at Inverloch and Kongwak Primary Schools, acknowledge that we live and learn on
the traditional lands of the Boonwurrung and Bunurong people. We pay respect to the Elders past and
present, and pay respect to the emerging leaders in our schools.”

WAITING (FOR) SCHOOL

HOLIDAYS

The Junior room students concluded their fabulous Science investigations with animal reports using Power point in Years 2 and 3, while
Preps created posters and habitat diorama’s. Some questions you might
like to ask your child about their animal report:
1. How do I know if an animal is a mammal or reptile? What are
their key features?
2. Which animals have a vertebrate and which are invertebrates?
3. Can you name 3 carnivores, 3 herbivores and 3 omnivores?
4. What characteristics does an amphibian have?
5. In Australia we have 5 monotremes. What are they and why are
they a special type of mammal?
6. Name a predator and what is its prey?
7. Explain a life cycle of your favourite animal.
8. What percentage of animals live in the sea? (Clue - remember the
Clean Ocean presentation)

The Sustainable Kongwak
crew swept, weeded, cleaned
the school grounds and tended
to the chickens. Thanks Jane,
Vicki and the teams who sorted recycling into appropriate
bins.

PE today amongst
our beautiful
surrounds

Some potters received their kiln-fired clay work back this week,
while we have more to come. In art this week we got the hammers, nails, saws and chisels out to create and build woodwork.
A great use of energy and muscle went into this team work.

Parents, who are carers, may now be eligible to
join Saver Plus and get up to $500 for education costs.
We at Saver Plus understand that carers have
extra responsibilities, which means they are
unable to work. So, we have expanded our income requirement to reflect this and have included Carers Payment as an eligible income
source.
Parents can email us directly at EnquiriesSP@bsl.org.au or call us on 1300 610 355.

